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Name of Award (full) Award Recipient (2018)
American Bankruptcy Institute Medal Janis Dabbs
Attorneys’ Title Guaranty Fund Award for Excellence in the Study of Real Estate Law Wheaton P. Webb
C. Ronald Ellington Award for Excellence in Teaching Nathan Chapman
Class of 1933 Torts Law Award [X] Nicholas A. Mugge
Class of 1933 Torts Law Award [Y] Samuel C. Kennon
Class of 1933 Torts Law Award [Z] Chase C. Lyndale
Donald P. Gilmore, Jr. Memorial Award for Excellence in the Study of Labor & Employment Law Kelli Spearman
Ellen Jordan Award for Outstanding Public Interest Student Jeremy Hall Akin
Georgia Association for Women Lawyers Outstanding Student Award Hayley Nicolich
Georgia Defense Lawyers Association Willis J. “Dick” Richardson, Jr. Student Award for Outstanding Trial 
Advocacy Hallie Willis
Georgia Municipal Association Municipal Corporations Award Michael Baker 
John C. O’Byrne Award for Excellence in the Study of Taxation Robert Daily
John C. O’Byrne Memorial Award for Significant Contributions Furthering Student-Faculty Relations David Shipley
Julian McDonnell Award for Excellence in the Study of Commercial Law Nicholas N. Kemper
Kerry Harike Joedecke Memorial Award for Excellence Outstanding Moot Court Board Member Elizabeth Tarver
National Association of Women Lawyers Outstanding Student Award Gracie Shepherd
2017 National Order of Barristers Danielle Glover
2017 National Order of Barristers Ava Goble
2017 National Order of Barristers Karen Hays
2017 National Order of Barristers Lauren Lutton
2017 National Order of Barristers Daniel Philyaw
2017 National Order of Barristers Hannah Ponders
2017 National Order of Barristers Caroline Savini
2017 National Order of Barristers Margaret Sparks
2017 National Order of Barristers Taryn Winston
2017 National Order of Barristers Devon Zawko
Outstanding Legal Defense Clinic Student Brooke A. Dumont
Outstanding Prosecutorial Clinic Student Deborah Nogueira-Yates
Rising Advocate Award Ryan Patrick
Rising Advocate Award C. Daniel Lockaby
Shelley D. Knox Award for Outstanding Public Interest Student Annabelle McWherter
State Bar of Georgia Real Property Section Award Jackson W. Beck
State Bar of Georgia Tax Section Outstanding Student Award Robert Daily
Student Bar Association Professionalism Award Lonnie Brown
The American Bar Association Health Law Section & The Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., Award for Excellence in 
the Study of Health Law Caroline Jozefczyk
The American Bar Association Section of Intellectual Property Law & The Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., Award 
for Excellence in the Study of Intellectual Property Law Karen Hays
The American Bar Association Section of Labor and Employment Law & The Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., 
Award for Excellence in the Study of Labor and Employment Law Devon Zawko
The Atlanta Bar Association Section of Alternative Dispute Resolution Award Jeremy Hall Akin
The Georgia Chapter of the American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers Custer-Tuggle Award for Excellence in 
Family Law Gilbert Oladeinbo
The State Bar of Georgia Environmental Law Section Award Jackson W. Beck
The State Bar of Georgia Health Law Section Scholarship (might be renamed "Alan Rumph Memorial Award") Margaret Elizabeth Sparks
Verner F. Chaffin Award for Excellence in the Study of Fiduciary Law Wade H. Barron
Weinberg, Wheeler, Hudgins, Gunn & Dial, LLP Award for Outstanding Mock Trial Advocate Lauren Lutton
Weinberg, Wheeler, Hudgins, Gunn & Dial, LLP Award for Outstanding Moot Court Advocate Carly Mathis
William King Meadow Award Shreya Desai
Faculty Marshal Kent Barnett
Faculty Marshal David Shipley
Southeast Bankruptcy Law Institute Distinguished Law Student for the University of Georgia Nicholas Tait
Student Name Course Term
Abramson, William T. Legal Research [Z1] Fall 2017
Barnes, Delton W. Constitutional Law I Fall 2017
Barron, Wade H. Trusts and Estates Fall 2017
Barron, Wade H. Corporations Fall 2017
Barrow, William S. Property Fall 2017
Blount, William J. Legal Research [Y1] Fall 2017
Bradley, Joel D. Property Fall 2017
Burns, Caitlyn M. Legal Writing [X2] Fall 2017
Carrington, Brooke A. Legal Writing [Y2] Fall 2017
Doan, Hien Legal Research [X1] Fall 2017
Eisenhauer, Taylor S. Property Fall 2017
Escoe, Emily K. Federal Income Tax Fall 2017
Giles, Ryan L. Corporations Fall 2017
Giles, Ryan L. The Law and Ethics of Lawyering Fall 2017
Goettke, Lukas D. Legal Research [Y2] Fall 2017
Goodman, Mandi E. Contracts [Y] Fall 2017
Goodman, Mandi E. Legal Writing [Y1] Fall 2017
Grantham, Thomas P. Constitutional Law II Fall 2017
Hibbler, Leah R. Legal Research [Z2] Fall 2017
Hibbler, Leah R. Legal Writing [Z2] Fall 2017
Howard, Megan E. Legal Writing [X1] Fall 2017
Huggins, Bonita A. Criminal Procedure II Fall 2017
Kenerly, Adeline B. Criminal Law [Z] Fall 2017
Kennon, Samuel C. Torts [Y] Fall 2017
Kimbrough, William C. Legal Writing [Z1] Fall 2017
Lyndale, Chase C. Torts [Z] Fall 2017
Messinger, Rebecca E. Constitutional Law II Fall 2017
Mugge, Nicholas A. Contracts [X] Fall 2017
Mugge, Nicholas A. Criminal Law [X] Fall 2017
Mugge, Nicholas A. Torts [X] Fall 2017
Paris, Thomas H. Contracts [Z] Fall 2017
Perkins, Benjamin D. Legal Research [X2] Fall 2017
Reynolds, Anne M. Criminal Law [Y] Fall 2017
Savini, Caroline F. Property Fall 2017
Smith, Courtney P. Evidence Fall 2017
Whatling, Lee D. Criminal Procedure I Fall 2017
Zavodnick, Steven D. Constitutional Law I Fall 2017
